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Plan ts of Illinois 
Oleaceae 
Fraxinus nigra Marsh. 
Illinois · Mason Coun ty 
40.25666° North Latitude, -090 .08663° West Longitude 
South of Ha,ana along main highway (Route 78) south towards Bath Havana 
Quadrangle. elevation about 450 feet. The Illinois River Section of the Illinois & 
Mississippi R11 ers Bottomlands Natural 01v1s1on Growing in a series of seep areas 
along White Oak. Creek. 
Growing on h11ls1de seed along edge of White Oak Creek with Celtis occidentalis. 
Platanus occ1dcntalis. Ouercus rubra. Robinia pseudoacacia. Sassafras albidum Rosa 
pal ustris. Boehmcria C) lindrica . Cinna arundinacca. Eupatorium maculatum Impatiens 
capens1s, Lecrs1a I iq~1 nica, Polyeonum vireinianum. Stachvs tenuifolia. S, mplocarpus 
foc tidus. etc. 
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